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 Hahnemühle FineArt GmbH
Hahnestrasse 5
D-37586 Dassel

Tel: + 49 5561 791-688
Fax: + 49 5561 791-377
filtration@hahnemuehle.com

www.hahnemuehle.com

The Original since 1883
Filter papers for Industry & Laboratory | Spezialpapiere



Many companies claim to be steeped in “tradition”. However, there is hardly any company 
that is more worthy of wearing this signet of consistency, experience and quality than Hah-
nemühle . The paper manufacturer can boast being founded in 1584. 

What initially began with handmade writing paper was later complemented by art paper 
and speciality paper. Today, Hahnemühle produces more than 500 paper grades. 

Traditional art papers are still being manufactured according to old recipes from high-qual-
ity cellulose or pulp and pure spring water. Hahnemühle fine quality papers have the best 
reputations worldwide.  
 
Hahnemühle is regarded as the inventor of Digital FineArt paper for inkjet printers.
As a pioneer and world market leader, Hahnemühle refines its artist papers for exclusive 
photography prints and art reproductions. 

For more than 130 years Hahnemühle has produced the highest quality filter papers. In the 
past the high quatlity papers have been fabricated and ditributed under the Schleicher & 
Schuell brand, however since 2008 Hahnemühle has marketed these papers under it’s own 
name. 

Extensive know-how in paper making distinguishes us in the development of new types of 
paper and produce according to the market requirements and individual customer requests.  
Hahnemühle guarantees the highest possible degree of control and compliance with speci-
fications through standardized and individual test methods.

Hahnemühle has its headquarter in Dassel, Lower Saxony and subsidiaries in Great Britain, 
France, the USA and China. Hahnemühle works together with worldwide business partnern 
and a  network of product specialists, who have market know-how and Hahnemühle  knowl-
edge. The network of employees and partners is present at customers on site.  



Focus on Quality

Hahnemühle offers products and services that consistently meet the requirements and 
expectations of our customers through the implementation of 
a strict quality management system. 

A DEKRA certificate proves that Hahnemühle 
meets all DIN EN ISO 9001 standard requirements. 
Implementing a quality assurance system guarantees 
a high quality standard and competitiveness in the 
international markets with their increasing exacting 
quality expectations. 

This certificate is also evidence of our marked customer focus, from product 
development to service. Ongoing further product developments and process 
improvements allow us to exceed the required quality standards.

Manufacturers of products and quality monitoring systems have to measure 
the performance and quality of a product in a wide range of application areas to 
demonstrate the adequacy of a product. ISO and EN standards, as well as official 
association and government body regulations, define the processes and tools for a 
particular area and the threshold values that must be complied with. Hahnemühle filter 
papers guarantee users a high level of security. 

Hahnemühle syringe filters and membranes are subjected to strict quality controls 
during and after their manufacture. The storage life of the finished products in 
the warehouse is constantly monitored. In addition, every filter is subjected to the 
following five tests: bubble point, burst pressure, membrane adsorption, flow rate and 

extractable substances. 

Hahnemühle has been an official “Brand of the Century” 
since 2016, and therefore belongs to the exclusive circle of 
Germany‘s strongest brands.
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Product Line Laboratory Disposables

Hahnemühle manufactures an internationally renowned range of premium filter 
papers.  
Our filter papers are suitable for a wide range of both liquid and air filtration 
technologies in various areas of application, and the raw materials – high quality pulps, 
cotton linters, glass and quartz fibres – for all laboratory and industrial uses. 

Our portfolio includes:

-  Pulp, glass and quartz fibre filter paper 
for quantitative and qualitative analyses and particle removal

- Pulp, glass and quartz fibre extraction thimbles & pots
- ISTA standard compliant bacteria test paper
- Blotting papers
- Chromatography paper
- pH indicator papers

The microfiltration range includes syringe and membrane filters for the reliable 
separation of microorganisms and particles in liquids, air and other gases. 

We offer sterile and non-sterile syringe filters with CA, CR, PTFE and NY membranes

Membranes are available as sterile and non-sterile made of AC, NC, MCE, PTFE and NY.



Filter Papers for Technical and Industrial Applications

Customised high-end filter papers! 

The development of individual filter paper solutions according to specific custom-
er requirements is one of Hahnemühle’s core business areas. Besides the usual raw 
materials such as cotton linters, pulp, glass or quartz fibres, we also use synthetic pulp, 
chemical and functional fibres.

The choice of raw materials is the first step of development. Refining these and adapt-
ing them to the production process leads to a unique recipe that results in a unique 
paper. 

Our in-house team of developers ensures that the filter media meet all of the varied 
and specific requirements. In close cooperation with our customers, we create a paper 
with properties that match these requirements. 

Hahnemühle has access to a wide selection of different raw materials to produce per-
fect filter papers for each customer application. More than 150 different paper grades 
made of linters, pulp and glass fibres can be produced at our production site in Dassel. 
 
Due to our wide range of equipment and our internal organisation structure, we are 
also able to realise respective customer enquiries at short notice. We also manufacture 
smaller order quantities than usual in this market, which is especially useful for cus-
tomers involved in development projects. 

Looking for an individual solution? 
We would be pleased to develop a product which meets your exact requirements. 
Contact us: + 49 5561 791 688 or filtration@hahnemuehle.com



Surprising Facts...

Throughout your life, you’ll encounter Hahnemühle filter papers more often than 
you’d imagine, for example:

-  when you move into your first apartment, the quality of the cement used to build it 
was tested with our papers

- when planning your family, as it’s a component of pregnancy tests

- when eating cake, as the quality of the sugar beet seeds were tested with our papers

- at the hospital when your newborn is first examined; it is used as a carrier for blood samples

- when visiting a doctor; is it used for allergy tests, and urine and blood testing strips

- during the quality control process for your favourite drink, whether soft drinks, beer or wine

- during city breaks, as the air quality is also checked with Hahnemühle products

- under the shower, your tap water has been checked for legionella with a filter made by us

- when your car engine is checked; Hahnemühle products are used in the process

Testimonials
 
 

ASYSTEC, Chile 

 “ASYSTEC a company that sells filters in different formats and compositions: 
Pride felt to belong for so many years to the Hahnemühle Team, by their high 
standard of quality observed in each one of the products supplied to us, their 
always wise response to our needs, their flexibility according to the conditions of 
the market. Everything at the time is reflected in the high level of satisfaction of 
our customers to their products.”

Strube GmbH, Germany

 „As one of the few genuine paper manufactories, Hahnemühle is a competent 
and reliable partner for us. Hahnemühle supplies us with individually 
manufactured paper types and formats that meet our extremely specific 
requirements.“

Karlsruhe Institute for Technology (KIT), Safety and Environment (SUM),  
coordination unit for wastewater, environmental and air quality monitoring, Germany

 “We have been using the type GF8 filter papers with a 199mm diameter 
for our control and monitoring measures for a number of years now. This 
special size was developed by Hahnemühle in cooperation with KIT‘s predecessor 
(the Karlsruhe centre for research and nuclear research), and has been used 
very successfully ever since. We have never been disappointed  
by the high product quality, and particularly appreciate the customer-focus.”

Why don’t you place your trust in us as well!
Order up to three free samples of your choice. We are looking forward to hearing from you. 

filtration@hahnemuehle.com · Phone: + 49 5561 791 688


